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LPS-induced maternal inﬂammation promotes fetal leukocyte
recruitment and prenatal organ inﬁltration in mice
Hannes Hudalla1,2, Katinka Karenberg1, Ruben-Jeremias Kuon3, Johannes Pöschl1, Raphaela Tschada1 and David Frommhold1
BACKGROUND: A pro-inﬂammatory intrauterine milieu accounts for increased perinatal morbidity and mortality. We asked how
maternal inﬂammation as seen in endotoxemia affects fetal leukocyte recruitment in vivo during late gestation.
METHODS: Inﬂammation was induced in pregnant LysEGFP-mice by intraperitoneal LPS injection between gestational day 14 and
18 (E14–E18). After 20 h, intravital ﬂuorescence microscopy was performed on fetal yolk sac venules to examine leukocyte rolling
(number of rolling cells/min) and adhesion (>30 s). Inﬁltration of neutrophils into chorion/amnion, lung, and kidney were quantiﬁed
by immunoﬂuorescence microscopy.
RESULTS: At high doses (2 × 1 mg/kg), LPS triggered preterm birth (PTB) and intrauterine fetal death (IUFD), with early gestations at
high risk of IUFD and late gestations prone to PTB. Lower LPS dosing (2 × 0.25 mg/kg) did not induce labor, but promoted maternal
and fetal cytokine production, as well as neutrophilic inﬁltration of fetal membranes, as seen in chorioamnionitis (CAM). Baseline
fetal leukocyte recruitment increased throughout gestation, and maternal inﬂammation further augmented adhesion at E16–E18.
Enhanced leukocyte recruitment ultimately translated into prominent inﬁltration of fetal lung and kidney.
CONCLUSION: LPS-induced maternal endotoxemia promotes IUFD, PTB, and fetal leukocyte recruitment depending on gestational
age. Our proposed model may serve as a platform to test novel perinatal immune modulators.
Pediatric Research (2018) 84:757–764; https://doi.org/10.1038/s41390-018-0030-z

INTRODUCTION
Chronic inﬂammation and infection remain the leading cause of
death in newborns, and especially in premature infants, accounting for a substantial health-burden worldwide.1 Prenatal exposure
to a pro-inﬂammatory intrauterine milieu is associated with the
pathogenesis of preterm labor2 and severe neonatal complications such as brain injury,3 necrotizing enterocolitis,4 and
bronchopulmonary dysplasia (BPD).5 Amniotic infection clinically
presents with maternal fever, pain, and signs of endotoxemia.6
Chorioamnionitis (CAM), the histopathologic correlate of amniotic
infection, is marked by mononuclear cell inﬁltrates into
the placenta and fetal membranes.7 CAM causes dysregulation
at the fetomaternal immune interphase by disrupting macrophage
phenotype,8 promoting TH17 cell activation,9 and driving the
maternal and fetal immune system toward production of TH1 cellpolarizing cytokines.10 Combined, these immunological changes
can trigger a fetal inﬂammatory response syndrome (FIRS),
translating CAM into a systemic fetal disease with high
morbidity.11,12 In addition to these acute effects, early immune
priming by pro-inﬂammatory stimuli has lasting effects on the
development and the immunity throughout childhood.13 It
remains a matter of debate whether it is the fetal or the maternal
immune response that mainly contributes to this adverse
outcome. Most preclinical models of CAM use intra-amniotic
injections of LPS to mimic ascending intrauterine infections by
directly activating the fetal innate immune response. However,
maternal endotoxemia induced by intraperitoneal (ip) LPS

injections has also been shown to induce preterm birth (PTB)
and fetal death.14 Maternal cytokines and pro-inﬂammatory
mediators can pass the placenta and trigger fetal leukocyte
activation, recruitment, and organ inﬁltration.14,15 Previous studies, however, showed that LPS largely remains within the
maternal circulation or does not pass into fetal tissue at all.14,16
Hence, maternal endotoxemia through LPS injections primarily
models the maternal contribution to CAM and adverse fetal
outcome. Many pregnant women present with signs of infection
are treated with antibiotics for long periods of time to prolong
pregnancy. The effect of such inﬂammation, that does not
immediately induce labor, on fetal development and neonatal
outcome is incompletely understood.
In this study, we have adapted a proposed model by Sperandio
et al. to study fetal leukocyte recruitment on yolk sac (YS) vessels
by intravital microscopy (IVM).17 While acute activation of
leukocytes was achieved by fMLP superfusion causing focal-fetal
leukocyte rolling and adhesion,17 the effect of maternal inﬂammation on fetal leukocyte recruitment has not been described
in vivo. Leukocyte recruitment follows a well-described cascade of
adhesion molecule-dependent events from the rolling of leukocytes along the inﬂamed endothelium to ﬁrm the adhesion, and
eventually the endothelial transmigration,18–20 and is a key
mechanism for the development of FIRS.
The aim of our project was to model the maternal contribution
to clinical and histopathological CAM by LPS-induced endotoxemia. At LPS doses that were insufﬁcient to induce preterm labor
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or death, fetal leukocyte recruitment in vivo and fetal neutrophilic
organ inﬁltration were still heavily promoted by maternal
inﬂammation. We found that this feto-maternal immune crosstalk is ontogenetically regulated. Our novel pre-clinical in vivo
model may serve as a platform to study fetal and perinatal
immune modulation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals
LysEGFP reporter mice (C57BL/6N background, EGFP knockin into
the neutrophil and monocyte-speciﬁc lysozyme M (lys) locus) were
used throughout the study.21 The duration of pregnancy in this
mouse strain is 19–20 days. Timed pregnancies were generated by
housing a male and two 8–15-week-old females overnight.
Animals were separated next morning and vaginal plug-positive
mice were classiﬁed as E0.5 at noon the same day. All mice were
housed in a pathogen-free barrier facility at 22 ± 2 °C, 50–60%
humidity, 12/12 h light/dark cycle, and fed with standard mouse
chow and sterile water ad libitum. Animals were cared for using
guidelines that comply with local regulations for the care and use
of laboratory animals. All animal experiments were approved by
the Heidelberg University Animal Care and Use Committee and
by the Regierungspraesidium Karlsruhe, Baden-Wuerttemberg,
Germany (AZ 35-9185.81/G-111/12).
Induction of inﬂammation
LPS from E. coli (LPS 0111:B4, Sigma-Aldrich, Taufkirchen,
Germany) was dissolved in saline (10 µg LPS/50 µl). We ﬁrst
titrated LPS-dosing (data not shown) and found that 1 mg/kg LPS
injected 20 and 4 h prior to the endpoint did not cause any
maternal losses, while still inducing relevant fetal death and PTB.
Further titration revealed that 0.25 mg/kg LPS injected 20 and 4 h
prior to IVM caused robust fetal leukocyte recruitment without
promoting fetal death or PTB. Splitting LPS into two injections
reduced fetal death and further allowed for both the analysis of
fetal organ inﬁltration (20 h after the ﬁrst injection) and acute
leukocyte recruitment (4 h after the second injection), as
previously established in other in vivo models.22 Pregnant mice
were monitored with a digital camera to record potential PTB,
number of pups, and their viability. IUFD or stillbirth was deﬁned
as either death upon delivery (no movement) or intrauterine
death assessed at the endpoint by a lack of fetal vascular ﬂow on
YS vessels by IVM. Control animals were injected with equivalent
volumes of saline.
Surgical preparation
Surgical preparation and IVM were performed, as described
previously.17,20 In brief, mice were anaesthetized by ip injection
of ketamine (125 mg/kg, KetanestS, Pﬁzer Pharma GmbH, Berlin)
and xylazine (12.5 mg/kg, Xylavet, CP-Pharma GmbH, Burgdorf).
Mice were then placed on a heating mat, the trachea was
dissected, and a sub-laryngeal tracheal cannula was placed and
held in place with sutures. The carotid artery was catheterized for
anesthetic maintenance throughout the experiment. A small
abdominal incision was performed along the linea alba, and a
uterus horn was presented. After careful incision of the uterine
wall opposite to the placenta, an individual fetus with intact YS
was bedded on viscose gel on a microscope stage and superfused
with 37 °C bicarbonate-buffered saline solution. A glass coverslip
was placed on the YS and the fetus was submersed in Ringer’s
solution.
Intravital microscopy
IVM was conducted with an upright microscope (LaVision BioTec
GmbH, Bielefeld, Germany, and Olympus BX51W1, Hamburg,
Germany) equipped with a 20× universal plan-ﬂuorit objective
(UMPLFL20XW/0.50 U M Plan Fluorit, Zeiss) for up to 2 h per

mouse on postcapillary venules, as previously described.17 Rolling
of EGFP-labeled cells was assessed as rolling ﬂux (rolling cells/min)
and rolling ﬂux fraction (RFF) (rolling cells/total number of labeled
cells passing the vessel within 1 min). Adhesion was quantiﬁed as
the number of (>30 s) adherent cells per square millimeter of
vascular surface area.23 The magnitude of changes in adhesion
and rolling between saline-injected and LPS-injected animals were
expressed as mean differences (Δmean) or fold change from
baseline. All scenes were recorded using a CCD camera (LaVision
Imager Compact QE) for later analysis. Vessel diameter, segment
length, blood ﬂow velocity, and wall shear rate were measured, as
previously described.24,25
Systemic leukocyte count
Fetal blood from decapitated fetuses (10 µl) was collected to
determine the systemic leukocyte count by staining with Türk's
solution (90 µl) (Merck, Germany) under a light microscope.
Histology
To investigate neutrophil inﬁltration into chorioamniotic membranes and fetal organs, we performed ﬂuorescent microscopy.
Fetal organs (lung and kidney), as well as whole-placentas were
ﬁxed overnight in 4% paraformaldehyde, dehydrated into ethanol,
embedded in parafﬁn, and sectioned (3 µm). Placentas were cut in
a way that the cross-sections displayed all layers from chorioamniotic membranes to the basal plate. The parafﬁn-embedded
tissue sections were rehydrated, permeabilized, blocked, stained
with puriﬁed rat anti-mouse ly6G antibody (551459, BD Pharmingen), and counterstained with 4′, 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole
(DAPI; Sigma-Aldrich Chemie, Schnelldorf, Germany). As a
secondary antibody, goat anti-rat IgG (H+L) cy5 conjugate
(A10525, Invitrogen) was used. The slides were mounted with
Fluoromount-G (SouthernBiotech, Birmingham). Digital images of
the organ sections were obtained using an upright ﬂuorescence
microscope (Olympus Bx41, Hamburg, Germany) with a CCD
camera (Olympus U-CMAD3, Hamburg, Germany). A subset of the
placental samples was stained with hematoxylin and eosin, and
examined by light microscopy.
Cytometric bead array (CBA)
Fetal blood from decapitated fetuses (E17) was collected and
pooled per dam. The CBA mouse inﬂammation kit (BD Biosciences,
San Jose) was used to measure the concentrations of TNFα, MCP-1,
IL-6, and IFN-y from plasma of the dams and fetuses, as per the
manufacturer’s instructions. A BD LSR II ﬂow cytometer and the BD
FCAP Array software v 3.0 (BD Biosciences, San Jose) was used.
Organ inﬁltration
As the morphology of developing organs varies greatly, and to
avoid counting intravascular cells, we standardized neutrophil
inﬁltration into the lung and the kidney, relative to the
parenchyma surface area. The area of the vessels and the
respiratory tract (alveoli and bronchioli) was quantiﬁed using
ImageJ (1.45r, Wayne Rasband National Institute of Health) and
subtracted from the total area to obtain the parenchymal surface.
Similarly, vessels and ducti were subtracted in the kidney samples.
Parenchymal ly6G+neutrophils were then counted and expressed
as number per mm2 parenchyma. For placental samples,
neutrophil inﬁltration was standardized to chorioamniotic surface
area and expressed as number per mm2.
Statistics
All statistical analyses were performed using Prism 6 (GraphPad, La
Jolla). Multigroup comparisons were performed by one-way or
two-way ANOVA, as appropriate, followed by post hoc analysis
(Tukey’s test) for multiple test adjustment. Two-group comparisons were performed by Student’s t-test. Changes in the rate of
PTB after LPS exposure were analyzed by chi-square test for trend.
Pediatric Research (2018) 84:757 – 764
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Fig. 1 Rate of preterm birth (PTB) and intrauterine fetal death (IUFD) after maternal LPS injection are gestational age dependent.
a Experimental timeline and schematic representation of intravital microscopy (IVM). Pregnant mice were injected with 2 × 1 mg/kg LPS ip at
E13–E17 20 and 4 h prior to IVM. After LPS injection, mice were monitored with a digital camera. b The rate of PTB within the 20 h observation
period signiﬁcantly increased throughout gestation. Statistical analysis by chi-square test for trend (P = .0023). c The rate of IUFD was deﬁned
as stillbirth (monitored by camera) or lack of vascular ﬂow assessed by IVM at endpoint and expressed as mean percentage of total litter +
SEM. # represents P < .05 compared to E14 by Student’s t-test. b, c n = 9–14 mice per gestational day, signiﬁcance was set at P < .05
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Fig. 2 Maternal LPS-induced endotoxemia causes fetal inﬂammatory response syndrome (FIRS). Fetal (E17) and maternal blood was sampled
after LPS injection, and the pro-inﬂammatory cytokines TNFα, MCP-1, IL-6, and IFNγ were measured using a CBA kit. c Experimental timeline.
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Fig. 3 Maternal LPS exposure triggers chorioamniotic inﬁltration by neutrophils. Inﬁltration of neutrophils into chorioamniotic membranes
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chorioamniotic membrane throughout gestation ± maternal LPS-induced inﬂammation. Statistical analysis by two-way ANOVA and Tukey’s
post hoc test. Signiﬁcant differences indicated to E14-17 Ctrl (#), E14-16 LPS (†), and E14-17 LPS (π). d Differences in neutrophil inﬁltration/mm2
after LPS exposure are displayed as Δmean. Statistical analysis by two-way ANOVA and Tukey’s post hoc test. Signiﬁcant increase of neutrophil
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Individual tests applied are mentioned in the corresponding ﬁgure
legends. Statistical signiﬁcance was set at P < .05, values are
presented as mean + SEM.

signiﬁcantly higher in maternal blood, compared to fetal blood
(Fig. 2b). Interestingly, MCP-1 concentrations were similar between
mother and fetus after maternal endotoxemia (Fig. 2b).

RESULTS
Maternal LPS-induced inﬂammation and gestation govern the rate
of IUFD and PTB
Pregnant mice between E13 and E17 were injected twice with 1
mg/kg LPS ip at 0 and 16 h, and the rate of PTB and IUFD were
monitored for 20 h (Fig. 1a). LPS caused an overall high rate of PTB
at all ages. However, the rate of PTB further signiﬁcantly increased
from E14 (30%) to E18 (86%) (Fig. 1b). Inversely, the rate of IUFD
signiﬁcantly dropped between E14 and E18 (Fig. 1c). Combined,
these data suggest that at a given pro-inﬂammatory stimulus,
early gestation pregnancies (E14) are more prone to IUFD,
whereas late gestation pregnancies are more likely to go into
preterm labor.

Maternal LPS injection triggers neutrophilic inﬁltration of
chorioamniotic membranes
The fetal membranes (chorion and amnion) of placental crosssections were analyzed 20 h after LPS (2 × 0.25 mg/kg) or saline ip
injections (Fig. 3a). The number of ly6G + cells in fetal membranes
was quantiﬁed by immunoﬂuorescence microscopy and
expressed as cells/mm2 (Fig. 3b). In the absence of LPS, neutrophil
counts only signiﬁcantly increased late in gestation at E18 (Fig. 3c).
LPS signiﬁcantly increased neutrophil inﬁltration at E17 and E18,
compared to control (Fig. 3d). No differences were noted at earlier
gestation. To evaluate the effect of LPS on neutrophilic inﬁltration
into fetal membranes independent of underlying ontogenetic
changes seen in Fig. 3c, fold difference to baseline were
calculated, revealing the largest fold increase in neutrophilic
inﬁltration at E17 (Supplementary Fig. S2a).

Maternal LPS injection promotes endotoxemia and FIRS
Blood from fetuses at E17 and mothers was analyzed for proinﬂammatory cytokines using a CBA kit (Fig. 2). TNFα, MCP-1, IL-6,
and IFNγ were all signiﬁcantly induced, compared to the control
animals, in both fetal and maternal blood (Fig. 2a). The magnitude
of fold change upon LPS injection for MCP-1 and IL-6 was

Effect of maternal LPS-induced inﬂammation on fetal leukocyte
recruitment in vivo
Adhesion and rolling of EGFP + leukocytes were studied in LysEGFP
transgenic mice, that express EGFP under the lysosome M promoter
of monomyelocytic cells (neutrophils and monocytes).21 Leukocyte
Pediatric Research (2018) 84:757 – 764
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Fig. 4 Maternal LPS exposure modulates fetal leukocyte rolling and adhesion. a Experimental timeline: Pregnant mice were injected with 2 ×
0.25 mg/kg LPS ip at E13–E17 20 and 4 h prior to IVM. b Fetal leukocyte adhesion (number of >30 s adherent cells per mm2 surface area) was
assessed in saline-injected (Ctrl) or LPS-injected mice. Statistical analysis by two-way ANOVA and Tukey’s post hoc test. Signiﬁcant differences
are indicated to E14/15/16 Ctrl (#), E14/15/16 LPS (†), and E14/15/17/18 LPS (π). c Differences in leukocyte adhesion between Ctrl and LPS are
displayed as mean increase (Δmean) upon LPS exposure. Statistical analysis by two-way ANOVA and Tukey’s post hoc test. Signiﬁcant increase
of leukocyte adhesion for E16/17/18 after LPS exposure, compared to Ctrl (*). d Fetal leukocyte rolling ﬂux fraction (RFF, number of rolling
leukocytes per min/total number of labeled cells passing the vessel) was assessed in saline-injected (Ctrl) or LPS-injected mice. Statistical
analysis by two-way ANOVA and Tukey’s post hoc test. # indicates signiﬁcant difference to E14/15/16/17 Ctrl. e Differences in RFF after LPS
exposure are displayed as mean decrease (Δmean). Statistical analysis by two-way ANOVA and Tukey’s post hoc test. Signiﬁcant decrease of
leukocyte rolling for E18 after LPS exposure, compared to Ctrl (*). f Fetal leukocyte rolling ﬂux (number of rolling leukocytes per min) was
assessed in saline-injected (Ctrl) or LPS-injected mice. Statistical analysis by two-way ANOVA and Tukey’s post hoc test. Signiﬁcant differences
are indicated to E14/15/16/17 Ctrl (#) and E14/15 Ctrl (‡). g Differences in rolling ﬂux after LPS exposure are displayed as mean decrease
(Δmean). Statistical analysis by two-way ANOVA and Tukey’s post hoc test. Signiﬁcant decrease of leukocyte rolling for E18 after LPS exposure,
compared to Ctrl (*). b–g All data are presented as mean + SEM. n = 5–17 mice per gestational day, signiﬁcance was set at P < .05

recruitment was assessed in saline-injected and LPS-injected (2 ×
0.25 mg/kg) pregnant mice between E14 and E18 using IVM in
postcapillary YS venules (Fig. 4a), showing similar microvascular and
hemodynamic parameters between the two groups (Supplementary Table S1). Fetal leukocyte adhesion (number of >30 s adherent
Pediatric Research (2018) 84:757 – 764

cells per mm2 vessel surface area) signiﬁcantly increased throughout gestation in both saline-exposed and LPS-exposed animals
(Fig. 4b); however, LPS greatly increased the number of adherent
cells, compared to controls, between E16 and E18 (Fig. 4c). In the
control group, we found similar trends for leukocyte rolling, with a
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Fig. 5 Maternal LPS exposure triggers neutrophil inﬁltration of fetal lung. Inﬁltration of neutrophils into fetal lung was assessed between E14
and E18 in the absence or presence of maternal LPS-induced inﬂammation. a Representative immunoﬂuorescence images of lung tissue at
E14. Airway and large vessel surface area were subtracted to calculate the parenchymal lung surface area (ﬁrst row). Neutrophils were stained
with ly6G antibody (cy5, red) and DAPI for nuclear counterstaining (blue) (second row). Only neutrophils outside airways and large vessels
were counted for quantiﬁcation (third row). Scale bars are 25 µm. b Representative immunoﬂuorescence images of lung tissue at E18.
c Quantiﬁcation of inﬁltrated neutrophils per mm2 of lung parenchyma throughout gestation in the absence or presence of maternal LPSinduced inﬂammation. Statistical analysis by two-way ANOVA and Tukey’s post hoc test. Signiﬁcant differences are indicated to E14 LPS (#) and
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two-way ANOVA and Tukey’s post hoc test. Signiﬁcant increase of neutrophil inﬁltration at E16/17/18 compared to Ctrl (*). c, d Data presented
as mean + SEM from at least three independent litters per group. Signiﬁcance was set at P < .05

signiﬁcantly higher RFF (number of rolling leukocytes per min/total
number of labeled cells passing the vessel, Fig. 4d) and rolling ﬂux
(number of rolling leukocytes per min, Fig. 4f). Contrary to leukocyte
adhesion, we saw decreased RFF and rolling ﬂux in the LPS group
(Fig. 4d, f), with signiﬁcant differences at E18 (Fig. 4e, g). To
highlight the effect of LPS on leukocyte recruitment independent of
underlying ontogenetic changes, we also calculated the fold
differences of leukocyte adhesion, RFF, and rolling ﬂux (Supplementary Fig. S1). Fold changes followed a similar pattern of
increased adhesion from E16 to E18 (Supplementary Fig. S1a), and
signiﬁcantly decreased rolling at E18 in the LPS-injected group
(Supplementary Fig. S1b, c). Example videos of IVM performed are
shown in Supplementary Videos S1 and 2.

determined by immunoﬂuorescence microscopy and expressed as
cells/mm2 (Figs. 5a, b, 6a). Both lung and kidney exhibited similar
patterns of neutrophil content with overall comparable counts.
Throughout gestation, control animals showed increasing numbers of tissue neutrophils in both lung (Fig. 5c) and kidney
(Fig. 6b). However, this increase only reached statistical signiﬁcance for renal tissue. Exposure to maternal LPS for 20 h greatly
increased the neutrophil inﬁltration in both lung (Fig. 5d) and
kidney (Fig. 6c). Interestingly, fold changes of neutrophil inﬁltration after LPS exposure (compared to control) did not differ
signiﬁcantly between gestational ages for both lung and kidney
(Supplementary Fig. S2b, c).

Maternal LPS exposure triggers neutrophilic inﬁltration of fetal
organs
Inﬁltration of neutrophils into fetal pulmonary and renal tissue was
assessed by histological analysis between E14 and E18 in the
absence or presence of maternal LPS-induced inﬂammation
(Figs. 5, 6). The number of ly6G+ cells in fetal parenchyma was

DISCUSSION
CAM is a common condition and is associated with adverse
neonatal outcome. CAM is primarily triggered by ascending
intrauterine microbial infections; however, the respective
contribution of the maternal and fetal immune system to
sustain inﬂammation remains incompletely understood. In
Pediatric Research (2018) 84:757 – 764
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Signiﬁcant differences are indicated to E14/15 Ctrl (#), E14/15 LPS (π), and E14/15/16 LPS (†). c Differences in neutrophil inﬁltration/mm2
parenchyma after LPS exposure are displayed as Δmean. Statistical analysis by two-way ANOVA and Tukey’s post hoc test. Signiﬁcant increase
of neutrophil inﬁltration at E16/17/18 compared to Ctrl (*). b, c Data presented as mean + SEM from at least three independent litters per
group. Signiﬁcance was set at P < .05

order to delineate maternal and fetal immune contribution, we
adapted and combined the previously described models of
LPS-induced maternal endotoxemia14 and fetal in vivo leukocyte
recruitment.17
Our data suggests that maternal inﬂammation insufﬁcient to
induce delivery or death may still drive relevant inﬁltration of
leukocytes into fetal organs. This has also previously been
shown for the inﬁltration of fetal brain in response to maternal
endotoxemia26,27 and for much lower doses of LPS (1 × 100 µg/
kg in pregnant rats or 2.5–50 µg/kg in mice).28,29 At the same
time, our IVM experiments reveal that this effect of maternal
inﬂammation is particularly relevant in late gestation (E16–E18)
when leukocytes have matured enough to adequately adhere
and extravasate. Our model further shows signs of histological
CAM, suggesting that CAM is not only driven by “outside-in”
(ascending vaginal infections), but also by “inside-in” (maternal
cytokines) inﬂammation.
Our ﬁndings on baseline leukocyte rolling and adhesion closely
resemble the previously described ontogenetic changes in
murine leukocyte recruitment in vivo, assessed by IVM.17 The
inversely proportional effect of leukocyte adhesion and rolling
can be explained by a reduced pool of circulating leukocytes after
strong adhesion and extravasation, which is well described in
adult IVM models.19,22 The variation in leukocyte rolling and
adhesion within the same litter was low, suggesting that maternal
inﬂammation has an even effect on fetuses, which makes it a
more standardized and robust model, compared to intrauterine
LPS injections26.
We also show that LPS-stimulated fetal leukocyte rolling and
adhesion is translated into transmigration in the fetal organs
Pediatric Research (2018) 84:757 – 764

between E16 and E18. The clinical relevance of fetal kidney
inﬁltration, as seen in our model, was shown to reduce nephron
numbers in fetal sheep.30 Neutrophilic lung inﬁltrates are known
to predispose to the later development of BPD.31 Bäckström
et al. found that overexpressing IL-1β lead to signiﬁcant
upregulation of CCL2 and CXCL1 (two major neutrophil
chemoattractants), and subsequent lung inﬁltration by neutrophils, leading to the development of BPD only in late gestation.
Others similarly describe an impaired fetal capacity to produce
cytokine before E16.14 Combined, these ﬁndings suggest that a
relevant inﬂammatory response of the cellular innate immunity
only seems to develop as late as E16 to E17. Interspecies
comparisons need to be drawn with caution; however, evidence
from in vitro studies of human preterm leukocytes also suggests
that a similar switch in neutrophil maturation occurs around
gestational week 30 in humans, which approximately matches
the above-described gestational age in mice.32,33 If timed
unfortunately into this fetal window of vulnerability (late
preterms), maternal immune contribution, as seen in pregnancies, burdened with clinical CAM might enhance neonatal
adverse outcome.13
Taken together, our data delineate the effect of maternal
inﬂammatory stimuli and fetal ontogenetic leukocyte development. We propose that it is the interplay of maternal inﬂammation
and fetal developmental stage that governs adverse neonatal
outcome in endotoxemia. Late preterm infants might beneﬁt from
perinatal immune modulation to shield against maternal inﬂammation; however, no such modulators are approved to date. Our
proposed model might serve as a preclinical platform for
experimental intervention studies.
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